God of Wonders: God of Wonders:
The Miracles of Genesis-Joshua
Jesus
What was Jesus’
first miracle?
Hint: It happened at
a wedding.

What did God do on
the seventh day after
He finished the miracle
of creation?

(He turned water into wine.)

(Rested)

Who was sitting in a
tree when Jesus
called to him?

Who were the first
people to sin (or do
wrong) against God?

(Zacchaeus)

How many people did
Jesus feed with five
loaves of bread
and two fish?
(5,000)

(Adam and Eve)

Kings &
Kingdoms:
Life of Jesus

Kings &
Kingdoms:
Judges-Esther

Prophets &
Promises:
Acts-Revelation

Prophets &
Promises:
Elijah-Malachi

Who baptized Jesus?

Who was David’s
brave friend?

The Holy _____ gives
you the power to tell
people about God.

What did Isaiah see God
sitting on his vision?

(John the Baptist)
(Jonathan)

What food did Jesus give
His disciples at the Last
Supper to remember
Him by?
(Bread)

What did God provide for
Abraham to sacrifice
instead of his son Isaac?

What did Jesus tell
us to do in the
Great Commission?

(A ram)

(Tell the world about Him.)

What did Peter ask to do Who did God call to from
when he saw Jesus
the burning bush?
walking on water?
(He asked Jesus to tell
(Moses)
him to walk to Jesus
on the water.)
Which disciple doubted What city did Joshua and
that Jesus had risen
the Israelites march
from the dead until
around for seven days
he could touch the
before God made the
nail holes in His hands?
walls fall?
(Thomas)
(Jericho)

(A throne)
(Spirit)

Jesus told Nicodemus
that he must
be ____ again.
(Born)

In the parable of the
Lost Son, what did the
father do when his son
came home?
(Gave a party to welcome
him home.)

What did God help
Nehemiah and the
Jewish people rebuild?
(The wall
around Jerusalem.)

What was the secret to
Samson’s strength?
(His long hair—it was not to
be cut as a sign that he was
set apart for God.)

What was on the
sheet in Peter’s vision
that helped him know
God wants to
forgive everyone?
(Animals)

What did God breath life
into in Ezekiel’s vision?

Who did the Holy Spirit
lead to teach the
Ethiopian man about
Jesus while sitting in
a chariot?
(Philip)

What did God shut the
mouths of when
Daniel was thrown
into the den?

(Dry bones)

(Lions)

What did David cut a
Who announced to the What were the names of
piece of instead of killing
shepherds that baby
Daniel’s three friends
King Saul in the cave?
Jesus was born to bring who God was with in the
peace between God
fiery furnace?
(Saul’s robe)
and people?
(Heavenly hosts)
(Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abednego)
God said through the
What does the book of
How did King Josiah feel
prophet
Zechariah: “Not
Revelation say Jesus
when he read the Book
will be riding on when by might nor by power,
of the Law and knew
but by My ____.
He returns?
everyone had been
disobeying God?
(A white horse)
(Spirit)
(Sad)

